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Compressive creep measurements were made on two groups 
of mullites at temperatures between 1455°C and 1520°C. 
The first group consisted of commercially manufactured 
mullites. The second group was made up of 7 different 
mullite compositions spanning the alumina-silica solid 
solution range from 3Al 2o 3 • 2Sio2 to 2Al 2o 3 • Sio2 • Thermal 
activation energies and stress exponents were calculated 
for the mullites in the second group. Steady state strain 
rates taken at 1460°C under loads of 100 and 110 psi varied 
between 1.3xl0-4 in/in/hr and 15.4xl0-4in/in/hr. Activation 
energies were between 109 Kcal/mole and 204 Kcal/mole. 
Stress exponents calculated from data taken at 1460°C under 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Mullite has been acknowledged to be an important 
high temperature phase in load bearing aluminosilicate 
1-5 6 
refractories. Agrell and Smith confirmed the work of 
Rooksby and Partridge7 and concluded that mullite exists 
not only as stoichiometric 3Al2o 3 ·2Sio2 , but through a 
substitutional solid solution range with aluminum oxide 
to the 2Al 2o 3 -sio2 composition. Hulse and Pask
1 studied 
the creep behavior of mullite with 10 percent excess 
alumina and found an experimental activation energy of 177 
kcal/mole. Little other creep data has been reported for 
mullite. The purpose of this study was to investigate 
the high temperature compressive deformation of mullite as 
~was influenced by chemical composition, microstructure, 
stress and temperature. 
Mullite was produced employing a gel process, similar 
to that described by Roy8 , using ethyl orthosilicate and 
1 
aluminum nitrate as the oxide bearing raw materials. Seven 
batches of different chemical compositions throughout the 
solid solution range were produced. Commercial grades of 
mullite were also obtained for creep determinations. 
Steady state creep rates were determined for all specimens. 
The stress and temperature dependencies of steady state 
creep rates were analyzed for the dense high purity 
laboratory mullites using the rate process theory of creep 
9 
outlined by Dorn • 
Mineralogical composition, chemical composition, 
density and microstructure were considered in describing 
the creep behavior of the various mullites. 
No changes in the microstructures of the specimens 
in either group were observed as a result of creep testing. 
2 
II. CREEP THEORY 
Creep is defined as the deformation of a solid 
material under stress. This deformation can be thought to
 
occur as a result of the movement or rearrangement of 
3 
matter as to relieve the applied stress. Important 
variables affecting the rate of deformation are temperatur
es 
stress state and nature of the material. 
The creep process can be described as an activated 
movement of small domains within the material. Dorn
9 
described these domains as density fluctuations. These 
domains exist inherently in all materials as a result of 
normal thermodynamic disorder. A dynamic equilibrium 
exists between domains and a minimum total free energy is 
maintained. When an external stress is applied, strain 
energy is added to the system and the dynamic equilibrium 
is·upset. Domains preferentially flow in a direction as 
to relieve the stress and again seek a minimum system ener
gy. 
Energy can also be added to the system through an increase
 
in temperature. In this case, however, there is no 
preferential direction in which the domains can move to 
dissipate this energy. It is important to note that with 
an increase in temperature or system free energy, more 
domains will have the capability to move over their poten-
tial energy barriers than at the lower temperature. It 
follows that as temperature is increased a greater number 
of 
domains will be able to react to a given stress, thereby 
yielding a higher creep rate. This process is known as 
thermal activation. 
The mechanism of domain flow represents the lowest 
energy path by which the imposed stress can be relieved. 
Many mechanisms of creep have been specifically defined. 
Herring11 defined a solid state diffusion mechanism 
leading to viscous flow that involved the preferential 
motion of atoms from crystalline faces in compression 
towards those faces in tension. Mechanisms such as grain 
boundary sliding, dislocation climb, and crystallographic 
slip have also been described12 • 
Deformation occurs through the mechanism or combina-
tion of mechanisms that are most activated by the given 
conditions of temperature and stress. 
Mathematically the creep deformation process can be 
. . 
10 
expressed by the follow~ng equat~on 
where: 
~=A f(s) g(o) 
£ = strain rate 
A = a constant 
t.H 
-RT 
e ( 1) 
f(s) =a function of the material and time 
g(o) = a function of applied stress 
t.H = activation energy for the creep process 
R = gas constant 
T = absolute temperature 
Creep rates can be experimentally determined at various 
4 
temperatures under constant stress. With the passage of 
time and in the absence of phase changes f(s) becomes 




€: = B e ss 
€: 95 • Steady state creep rate 
(2) 
B = a constant involving A, g(a)a (constant 
stress) and f{s) 9 {constant structure} 
The activation energy l!H can be calculated as R times 
the slope of a line that is the plot of the natural log 
of creep rate versus the reciprocal of the absolute temp-
erature. 
When only stress is varied at constant temperature 









c =a constant involving A, f(s} 5 , and e 
In equation (3) g(a) has been best described as an exponen-
tial function of applied stress. 
g (a) = Dan 
where: 
D = a constant 
(4} 
It has been shown that specific values of the stress 
exponent, n, can be related to specific mechanisms of 
deformation. For instance, when n = 1.0 viscous deforma-




1. Sample Preparation 
The raw material for the mullites produced in the 
laboratory was the calcined product of an ethyl ortho-
silicate-aluminum nitrate gel. Reagent grade ethyl ortho-
silicate and aluminum nitrate were mixed in a blender with 
alcohol and water. A solution was formed. Gentle heating 
in a silica container at 80°C produced a gel. Continued 
heating to a final calcine temperature of 1000°C produced 
a white powder which was a mixture of aluminum and silicon 
oxides. Powder x-ray diffraction showed the material to 
6 
be nearly amorphous with broad delta-alumina peaks of low 
intensity. The proportions of ethyl orthosilicate and 
aluminum nitrate were adjusted to obtain seven oxide batches 
with compositions distributed between 3Al 20 3 ·2Sio2 and 
2Al 2o 3 ·Sio2 . The calcined gel product w
as milled with 
alcohol and a binder of 1/2 percent polyethylene glycol 
and 1/2 percent polyvinyl alcohol to an average particle 
size of 2 microns. After drying powder was pressed in a 
vacuum die at 330 psi to form a cylinder and then was 
isostatically pressed at 40,000 psi. Specimens were 
sintered for one hour at 1690°C ± 10°C. After sintering, 
specimens averaged 0.95 inches in height and 0.56 inches 
in diameter. The planar faces of the cylinders were 
ground flat and parallel within 0.001". These mullites 
varied between 90.6 and 96.8 percent theoretical density 
7 
and were calculated using the densities of 3.166 g/cc
 
and 3.132 g/cc for 3Al2o 3 ·2Sio2 and 2Al 2o 3 ·sio2 respe
ctively 
as reported by Agrell and Smith6 . A complete tabulat
ion 
of densities and apparent porosities measured using t
he 
water inunersion technique is found in Table I. Chem
ical 
analysis of a typical batch 1 mullite determined the 
composition to be within 0.3 weight percent of the 
calculated value. Impurity oxides of iron, potassium 
and calcium were below 0.01 percent. Sodium oxide w
as 
the major impurity and was shown to be below 0.2 percent. 
Mullites obtained from commercial sources varied in 
makeup. The McDanel MV-30 mullite consisted of large
 
elongated mullite grains in a matrix of 15 percent gl
ass. 
On the other extreme the McDanel SA-101 mullite was 
a 
dense fine grained material with very low impurity c
ontent 
(0.05 percent maximum of any common oxide impurity). 
Norton KN-176A and Carborundum Mullfrax 201 made from
 
electrofused mullite grains bonded in an aluminosil
icate 
matrix. "High-fire" and "normal-fire" designa
tions refer 
to the thermal history of the Norton mullites. The 
"high-
fire" specimens have an increased mullite developmen
t in the 
aluminosilicate bonding phase over the "normal-fire" 
specimens. 
The coors S-2-C mullite was similar in appearance to
 
the MV-30. No phase or thermal history data was sup
plied 
with these specimens. 
All commercial mullites with the exception of the 
Carborundum specimens were cylindrical and approxima
tely 
TABLE I 
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0.75 inches in diameter and 0.75 inches in height. Car-
borundum specimens were 0.97 inches in diameter. Loading 




2. Test Equipment 
The compressive creep testing apparatus involves a 
fixed load that is transmitted from a lever, through a 
steel collar, alumina tube and thrust plate to the sample. 
The sample is supported by high density alumina and silicon 
nitride-bonded silicon carbide bricks. Deflection of the 
creep sample under load is measured with a sapphire rod 
that passes through the loading lever, collar and alumina 
tube. A linear variable differential transformer allows 
a servo-recorder to monitor deflection continuously. 
The test specimen is heated by a silicon carbide resistance 
element furnace that is structurally independent of the 
loading and measuring systems (see figure 1). 
Testing at 1530°C and 50 pounds load produced no 
measurable permanent deformation of the support members 
of the loading system. Usable linear sensitivity of the 
measuring system was ± 0.00005 inches over a 1 hour period 
using a 0.025 inch full scale range. Maximum linear range 
was 0.20 inches. Drift over a 24 hour period at 1450°C 
was ± 0.0008 inches and was caused primarily by long term 


































































IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
l. General 
Commercial mullites were creep tested and the data 
analyzed on a comparative basis. These specimens varied 
widely in chemical and mineralogical composition. A 
second group of specimens was produced in the laboratory 
12 
to standardize fabrication procedure, physical properties, 
and thermal history allowing more accurate control of the 
important factors of density, grain size, and phase composi-
tion, so that the influence of chemical composition on 
creep could be studied. 
The minimum creep measuring temperature ,.,as chosen to 
be 1460°C. This temperature proved to be sufficient to ther-
mally activate all mullite specimens within the working 
stress range of the apparatus. Creep measurements taken 
at lower temperatures such as with the McDanel SA-101 mullite 
at 1375°C showed a continuously decreasing creep rate until 
no creep occurred. Increasing the temperature to 1460°C 
allowed steady state creep to occur. 
2. Commercial Mullites 
Creep curves for commercial mullites are shown in 
Figures 2 and 3. Normalized steady state creep rates are 
shown in Table II. The McDanel MV-30 specimen showed the 
highest creep rate for the mullites measured at 1460°C. This 
material was fabricated by casting and contained 15 percent 
glass. The microstructure showed large elongated mullite 
13a 
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Figure 3. Creep Curves for Commercial Mu11ites at 
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Commercial Mullite Creep Data 
Steady State Creep 
Temperature Rate at 110 psi 
0.5xlo-4 Specimen oc inxlQ-4jin/hr ± 
C-2 1460 3.8 
C-4 1470 5.7 
MC-1 1460 11.5 
MC-2 1485 18.8 
MC-4 1460 8.9 
MC-6 1460 5.0* 
N-1 1460 5.7* 
N-4 1460 5.9* 
N-12 1460 2.3* 
CA-l 1460 1.5 
*Not steady state - measurement taken at 16 hours. 
grain development with large and numerous isolated voids 
between grains. Actual grain to grain contact was less 
than any of the other mullites observed. In contrast, the 
McDanel Sa-101 mullite exhibited the lowest creep rate 
for the commercial samples. This specimen was among the 
densest and purest of the mullites evaluated. The micro-
structure showed uniform, equiaxial grain development with 
sharply defined grain boundaries and extensive grain to 
grain contact. Pores were intergranular and of the same 
size magnitude as the grains. 
The Coors S-2-C mullite was also produced by casting. 
16 
The creep rates were lower than the MV-30 mullites. The 
only observable microstructural difference was that the 
S-2-C mullite had slightly more grain to grain contact than 
the McDanel mullite. No data was available on the chemical 
or phase composition of this body. 
Both the Carborundum Mullfrax-201 and the Norton 
KN-176A specimens were made from an electro-fused mullite 
grain bonded with an aluminosilicate phase. The Norton 
specimens were designated "high-fire" and "normal-fire" 
indicating a difference in the development of mullite in 
the alurninosilicate bonding phase. The "high-fire" 
specimen showed a lower creep rate than did the "normal-
fire". The Mullfrax-201 had excess alumina added above 
the stoichiometric mullite composition to eliminate any 
glass phase in the body. Both Norton and Carborundum speci-
mens had open porosity of 25 percent and 22 percent respec-
tively. The high porosity could lead to a microstructure 
that would be continuously changing as more grains contact 
one another to resist the action of the applied stress. 
This could account for the continuously decreasing creep 
rates observed. 
Creep rates could not be correlated with differences 
17 
in specimen density, grain size, or pore distribution. 
Qualitative evidence from microstructural observations does 
suggest that creep rate decreases as the degree of grain 
to grain contact increases. Low creep rates were also ob-
served on specimens with sharp and distinct grain boundaries. 
3. Laboratory Mullites 
For simplicity, laboratory produced specimens were 
designated with two numbers separated by a hyphen. The 
first number represents the gel batch composition from 
which the specimen was made and the second number represents 
the actual specimen referred to in that batch. Factors 
considered in the selection of specimens from a batch 
were density, apparent porosity, physical size, and struc-
tural integrity. An attempt was made to keep these factors 
constant. Microstructural differences were observed both 
between and within batches even though strict laboratory 
procedure was followed in making all specimens. Micro-
structural comparisons were made on specimens polished 
and thermally etched at 1550°C for one hour. 
Three samples were taken from batch 1 for creep measure-
ments. The steady state of creep rates taken from the curves 
shown in Figure 4 differed markedly. Specimen 1-13 showed 
the lowest creep rate of any mullite studied. It had a 
microstructure composed of two distinctly different sized 
grains. The smaller grains had diameters of approximately 
5 microns while the larger grains were about 40 microns. 
Grains of equal size existed in clusters or domains of 
approximately 100 micron diameter. It is important to 
18 
note that the grain boundaries between all of these grains 
were narrow and clearly defined. Pores were nearly spherical 
and slightly larger than the smaller grains. 
Specimen 1-11 had the highest creep rate of the batch 
1 materials tested. It showed a mixing of grain sizes 
much as specimen 1-13 but did not have the domain-like 
segregation of sizes. The characteristic microstructural 
difference was that specimen 1-11 had poorly defined grain 
boundaries around the smaller sized grains. Grain shape 
was more rounded on the edges and boundaries were wider 
than in the 1-13 sample. A pore structure like that of 
l-13 was observed with the addition of some small pores 
at the boundaries of the smaller grains. 
Specimen 1-15 had a microstructure similar to that 
described for 1-13 and showed a creep rate intermediate 
between the other batch 1 specimens described. 
samples from batch 2 and batch 6 showed relatively 
high creep rates. The strain versus time curves are 
shown in Figures 5 and 6. Pores in both batches was made up of 
19 
Figure 4. Creep Curves for Batch 1 Mu1lites at 1460°C 
19a 
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F~gure 6. Creep Curves for Batch 4 and Batch 6 Mullites 
at 1460°C 
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Figure 7. Creep Curves for Batch 5 and Batch 7 Mullites 
at 1460°C 
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large spherical voids many times larger than the average 
size of batch 1. 
23 
Each batch was characterized with a sharply defined 
microstructure that had deeply etched grain boundaries. 
These microstructures were similar and were composed of 
equidimensional grains about 10 microns in diameter and 
larger elongated grains that were approximately 10 microns 
by 40 microns. No differences in the microstructure within 
batch 2 were found to account for the differences in creep 
rates observed. Steady state creep rates from batch 6 
specimens were identical within the ± 15 kcal/mole limits 
of experimental error. 
The two batch 3 specimens evaluated showed the largest 
difference in steady state creep rates within a single 
batch composition (see Figure 5). The more load resistant 
3-6 specimen had equidimensional and well developed small 
grains with needle-like larger grains. Grain boundaries 
etched deeply and were often interrupted by pores. Specimen 
3-8 had a very poorly defined microstructure that made 
examination difficult. Grain boundaries were not as straight 
or clearly defined as those of specimen 3-6, however, the 
pore structures of the two specimens were very similar. 
Batch 3 samples showed islands of low porosity grains that 
were approximately 1 mm by 1/4 mm. These islands are 
thought to originate from a non-uniform compaction of the 
specimen during fabrication. 
Specimens from batches 4 and 5 each had clearly 
defined grain structures with grain sizes ranging from 
2 microns to 30 microns. Pores were spherical and did 
not seriously interfere with grain to grain contact. 
Grain boundaries were clearly defined. These specimens 
had creep rates similar to one another and of intermediate 
value with respect to the other laboratory mullites. 
The batch 7 mullites exhibited low creep rates 
similar to those in batch 1. Strain versus time curves 
can be seen in Figure 7. These microstructures were 
well defined with sharp and narrow grain boundaries. 
24 
Grain size varied between 10 microns and 70 microns. Nearly 
all grains were equidimensional with little elongation. 
Pores were spherical and had an average diameter of 10 
microns. 
4. Activation Measurements 
Most of the laboratory mullites that were subjected 
to creep measurements were also evaluated as to calculate 
the thermal activation energy, ~H, and the stress activa-
tion exponent, n {see equations 2 and 4). Values of ~H 
were determined from strain data obtained at temperatures 
between 1455°C and 1520°C. Strain data taken at constant 
temperature at stresses between 20 psi and 410 psi was 
used to determine the stress exponent. Experimental data 
used in the calculation of ~H and ·n can be found in appendix 
A and appendix B, respectively. The stress exponent was 
25 
determined for each individual specimen from the slope of 
a line that is the plot of logarithm strain rate versus 
logarithm stress. These plots are linear least squares fits 
and are shown in Figures 8 through 12. Plots of logarithm 
strain rate versus the reciprocal of absolute temperature 
are shown in Figures 13 through 16. The slopes of the 
linear least squares fits to these plots were used to 
calculate values of the thermal activation energy, ~H. 
Empirical values of strain rate and calculated values of 
~H and n appear in Table III. Attempts were made to 
correlate these calculated values of ~H and n with specimen 
composition, porosity, porosity distribution, density and 
grain size with no real success. Differences in these 
values are apparently sensitive to factors not considered 
in this study. The values of ~H nearly fit within the ± 15 
kcal/mole bounds of experimental error for specimens from 
a given batch composition. Stress exponents vary within 
batches of a given composition many times the magnitude of 
the experimental error. The reasons for this are not clear. 
A valid correlation between ~H and n was made indicating 
the significance of the measuring procedure. It is inter-
esting to note that the minimum values of creep rates, 
thermal activation energies and stress exponents occur with 
batch 1 and batch 7. These correspond to the compositions 
3Al 2o 3 ·sio2 and 2Al 20 3 ·sio2 respectively. Values of these 
three parameters tended towards a maxima in batches 6, 2 
and 3, those just off the stoichiometric compositions, and 
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Figure 8. Stress Dependence of Strain Rate for Batch 


































Figure 9. Stress Dependence of Strain Rate for Batch 2 
and Batch 5 Mullites at 1460°C 
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Figure 10. Stress Dependence of Strain Rate for Batch 3 
Mullites at 1460°C 
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Figure 11. Stress Dependence of Strain Rate for Batch 4, 



































Figure 12. Stress Dependence of Strain Rate for Batch 4, 
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Figure 13. Temperature Dependence of Strain Rate for 





























F~gure 14. Temperature Dependence of Strain Rate for 
Batch 2 and Batch 4 Mu11ites at. 100 psi 
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Figure 15. Temperature Dependence of Strain Rate for 

































Figure 16. Temperature Dependence of Strain Rate for 






























CREEP DATA FOR LABORATORY PRODUCED MULLITES 
STEADY STATE CREEP APPARENT ACTIVATION 
RATE AT 1460°C ENERGY, 6H 
SPECIMEN ± 3°C and 100 psi ± 5psi kca1/mo1e STRESS EXPONENT, n 
BATCH #-SPECIMEN # inx1o-4;in/hr ± 15 kca1/mo1e ± • 03 
1-11 8.3 124 
1-13 1.3 148 
1-15 3.4 109 0.59 
2-2 15.4 130 1. 32 
2-4 9.8 161 1. 21 
3-6 4.1 136 1. 01 
3-8 10.0 169 1. 31 
4-0 5.3 144 1. 54 
4-3 3.9 188 1.21 
5-8 4.6* 204 1. 28 
6-3 9.1 164 1.12 
6-5 9.6 152 1. 09 
7-7 2.1 133 0.82 
7-9 2.3 119 0.93 





were of intermediate value for the intermediate compositions 
of batches 4 and 5. 
V. SUMMARY 
Two groups of mullite specimens were studied for 
their high temperature compressive deformation behavior. 
The first group contained 6 types of commercially 
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available mullite. These specimens were highly varied 
with respect to density, phase composition and micro-
structure. The second group of mullites was produced in 
the laboratory with a gel process and contained 7 batches 
each of a different chemical composition. The compositions 
ranged between 3Al20 3 ·2Sio2 and 2Al 2o 3 ·Sio2 • Creep data 
for this group was used to determine steady state strain 
rates, activation energies and stress exponents. 
Strain rates measured on commercial mullites varied 
between 1.5 x 10-4 in/in/hr and 11.5 x 10-4 in/in/hr at 
1460°C under 110 psi load. The laboratory mullites 
measured at 1460°C under 100 psi load exhibited a range 
of strain rates between 1.3 x 10-4 in/in/hr and 15.4 x 10-4 
in/in/hr. Values of ~H for the laboratory mullites were 
calculated from strain rates taken at temperatures between 
1455°C and 1520°C and ranged between 109 kcal/mole to 204 
kcal/mole. Error in these values was determined to be 
± 15 kcal/mole. The stress exponents of these samples 
ranged from 0.59 to 1.54 with an error of ± 0.03. Most 
values were obtained from measurements made at 1460°C under 
20 psi to 410 psi loads. 
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APPENDIX A 
TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE OF 
STEADY STATE CREEP RATES 
RATE 
TEMPERATURE inx1o-3/in/hr 
SPECIMEN* oc ± 2°C ± o.Sx1o-4 
1-11-100 1461 0.57 
1471 0.62 
1460 0.83 
1-15-95 1462 0.34 
1500 0.53 
1515 0.96 
1-13-100 1453 0.10 
1470 0.15 
1508 0.38 
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* Sample designation: GEL BATCH NO. - Sample no. within 









STRESS DEPENDENCE OF 















































STRESS PSI inx1o-3;in/.hr 
SPECIMEN* ± 3PSI ± 0.5x1o-4 
4-3-1460 94 0.39 
117 0.68 
192 1.05 
224 1. 20 
298 1.53 
322 2.23 




5-8-1460 96 0.41 
120 0.63 
229 1.39 
305 1. 85 
6-5-1460 19 0.19 
93 1.06 
114 1.29 
186 1. 69 
289 4.32 





STRESS PSI inxl0-3/in/hr 
SPECIMEN* ± 3PSI ± o.5xlo-4 









* Specimen designation: GEL BATCH NO. - Sample no. 




The maximum creep deflection error over the time 
involved in taking activation energy and stress exponent 
measurements was empirically determined. This value was 
used to modify measured creep rates for a typical sample 
and substituted into equations (2) and (4} to obtain the 
maximum error in 8H and n. The error in 8H values was 
found to be ± 15 kcal/mole while the error in n values 
was found to be ± 0.03. 
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APPENDIX D 
Polished Section Preparation 
Slices were cut from mullite samples with a diamond 
saw and mounted in plastic. Each sample was ground for 
one to three minutes with 240, 320, 400 and 600 grit sic 
abrasive papers on a polishing lap. Final polishing was 
done with 6 micron, 1 micron and 1/4 micron diamond pastes 
on billiard cloth. 
Laboratory produced mullites were thermally etched 
for 1 hour at 1550°C. Commercial mullite samples were 
etched in hydrofluoric acid between 10 and 70 minutes. 
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APPENDIX E 
Creep Furnace Operating Procedure 
The following sequential procedure has been outlined 
for proper operation of the creep furnace. 
Sample loading: 
1. Clean surfaces of sample, base brick, thrust 
plate and thrust tube of all particulate matter. 
2. Position creep sample on base brick and cover 
with thrust plate. 
3. Insert cast alumina furnace plug. 
4. Blow particulate matter from thrust plate using 
a tube inserted through thrust tube hole. 
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5. Insert thrust tube and center it on the thrust 
plate. The tube should balance without touching 
any of the walls of the cast alumina furnace plug. 
This insures allignment of the creep sample. 
6. Install steel collar and recheck balance. 
7. Install thermocouple. 
8. Install loading lever. Adjust the lever at its 
pivot point so that there is no lateral movement 
of the thrust tube upon loading. 
9. Place L.V.D.T. yoke in position and install measur-
ing rod. Allign the rod so that it is free from 
touching the collar, lever or mounting yoke. 
Tighten yoke mounting screws. 
20. Install cooling box, thermocouple cold junction 
thermometer and potentiometer lead wires. 
11. Adjust controller current limiter to zero, turn 
power on and increase current limiter setting to 
a value of 45 amps. 
12. Time to reach 1460°C set point is approximately 
15 hours. When temperature is within 100°C of 
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the set point install L.V.D.T., turn on electronics 
and recorder and turn current limiter to maximum. 
13. A steady state temperature distribution in the 
furnace is obtained in approximately 3 hours as 
indicated by a flat trace on the recorder. Apply 
the load. 
APPENDIX F 
Recommended Equipment Improvements 
1. The entire creep measuring apparatus should be moved 
into a constant temperature room or placed in a 
constant temperature tent. This will greatly reduce 
the long term drift in the measuring system. 
2. The thrust plate should be replaced with a high 
alumina thrust column. This thrust column should be 
approximately 1-1/2 inches in diameter and 1 inch 
in height. It should have a concentric hole to 
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accept the measuring rod. This column would provide 
reliable and uniform stress loading and also allow 
direct measurement of creep deformation. Centering of 
the measuring rod over the creep specimen would also be 
assured. 
APPENDIX G 
Suggestions for Further Work 
1. This study indicated that differences in microstruc-
ture were related to differences in steady state creep 
rate. An effort should be made to determine the cause 
of the microstructural differences observed within a 
given batch composition. It is expected that varia-
tion is caused by either pressing or firing practice. 
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2. The nature of the grain boundaries should be determined. 
Since mullites with high creep rates tended to have 
grain boundaries that etched deeply, it is suspected 
that these were high energy boundaries. It would be 
practical to find a test such as the degree of crys-
tallinity, electrical conductivity, or elastic modulus 
that yielded quantitative results so that an expected 
creep rate could be predicted. 
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